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*Join this contest @ 4pm on 26th June.
Details will be shared during the session.

WORLD
ENVIRONMENT

DAY 2020
7 days of hands-on engagements &

7 ways to care for nature

Bring your young ones alongwith you 
at this session. Let your pairs of hands 
get Muddy with Priyanka Amar Shah, 
founder iKheti.

About iKheti:
iKheti has been covered by leading 
news portals including BBC world 
news for their short film on agriculture. 
From offering seeds and Do-It-Yourself 
kits to kitchen gardening/composting, 
Priyanka Amar Shah helps people in 
growing their own food. She started 
her urban farming enterprise in 2011 
known as iKheti.

Date: 5th June, Friday
InstaLive@4pm
Activity: Kitchen Gardening
Participants: Parent & Child

Plant for
the Planet

*

https://www.instagram.com/ikheti/
www.facebook.com/ikheti
https://instagram.com/indianoil.chefdecuisine
https://www.facebook.com/IndianOilCDC/


WORLD
ENVIRONMENT

DAY 2020
7 days of hands-on engagements &

7 ways to care for nature

To participate, all you need to do is:

1. Upload a photo on your Facebook accounts of the 
creatively decorated planter and microgreens you planted. 
Make the post public.

2. Tag and follow IndianOil Chef de Cuisine 
(@IndianOilCDC) and iKheti (@iKheti) and use the 
#ForNatureCDC (Hashtag is case sensitive) on your 
Facebook post, to help notify us of your entry.

3. Send you details such as Name, mobile number, 
address, and city on cdc.iocl@gmail.com

Terms and Conditions:

By submitting a public post as an entry tagging IndianOil 
Chef de Cuisine and iKheti (@IndianOilCDC) and (@iKheti) 
and using #ForNatureCDC, the Participant agrees to the 
Terms and Conditions of the IndianOil Chef de Cuisine For 
Nature Contest and warrants that his/her participation 
complies with all requirements as set out herein.

All valid entries that tag IndianOil Chef de Cuisine 
(@IndianOilCDC) and iKheti (@iKheti) use the 
#ForNatureCDC and are public posts, can be used by 
IndianOil Chef de Cuisine and reposted on its social 
media, at its sole discretion. The Participant 
unconditionally agrees to the posting of such a valid entry 
by the bank.

Participant can post an entry for self, in order to be 
considered a valid entry by IndianOil Chef de Cuisine for 
the Contest.

Entries created by the participants themselves will only be 
considered. 

Participant needs to tag IndianOil Chef de Cuisine 

(@IndianOilCDC) and iKheti  and (@iKheti) and use 
#ForNatureCDC hashtag (hashtag is case sensitive) in 
his/her post to be considered valid by IndianOil Chef de 
Cuisine.

The Participant shall not do the following while posting 
any entry on Facebook: (a) use multiple accounts to post 
entries; (b) post duplicate, or near duplicate entries; (c) 
post multiple entries in a single day; and (d) post similar 
messages over multiple accounts.

Any content that is objectionable, defamatory, 
controversial or inappropriate will not be considered for 
participation.

Last date for submission of entry is June 26, 2020 till 15.59 
pm. Any entries beyond such a date and time, will not be 
entertained.

Entries must be original works within the meaning of the 
Copyright Act, 1957 and must not infringe any rights of a 
third party, including intellectual property, personality, 
publicity and privacy rights. The Participant must not 
inaccurately tag content or encourage others to 
inaccurately tag content.

The Participant should be Indian resident living in India 
only.

Winners will be selected at the sole discretion of organiser 
and faculty. The IndianOil Chef de Cuisine shall notify the 
Winners by contacting the latter on their relevant social 
media accounts/email.

Winning entries may or may not be posted on IndianOil 
Chef de Cuisine’s social media pages.

No other correspondence with respect to contest shall be 
allowed with organisers. 




